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J Cnuy 3n"t Batire.--l- n the Edii

IS
lunatica. The, following aatiro on

modern prod uctiona and criUciMa ia ta--

delwiva f4t, with wbii-- mbtlcrate drinking
kJ ivolJ my tsvcJ-oae- t but tlw ck!U were
gnatly agaimline the trrsnt xHilfi bud
beta amiwdtka UinMtvr of God mid thai Um

mhtk th4 VMem wouwb Ued afratli, aad the

bout ra breaking, the angsl of the euveaant
hm etood by aad toudwd him, beagtaMiig

'
biin.; Tba brokca aad tb eoatrita keait be docs

psitoe lhil.a destroying my buxad and not 4piM. '

beys was a geod erotn U iod ; the a j Ah 1 mso and women ! ys know sot what ys
iM then) the poio 5 ibe lNxl.ir ssid s little da, wUc-- ) go up sad down as is

eould d a harm, tj U tuuk liis tocinl glaM among your people If ye could but glsncs
Uiem, aad, so all but myself fill into the to tlw liearts ye have wounded, bow would ye

snare;. they could aot ewac; ami odc after Ubriiik, s larid, at the words of N'athan, "Thou

11 ,rom 'ta colnmna: "Ihe juuiupuca--

non lauio : a - xiana erae x oeiu in
Twelve Cantoa. Translated from ' the
opan.su oi uouvfj py
H4mo. Tunqli. Mornnigside, 1Sj(J.i We!
eonor.tul.te the unblic .won this acani-- i

laition to the literatore of the age. It has
long bwn a desidaraiiim : and we hail it

Jlormed. Saw logs'ent in winter al way

decay MVk.over, while aammer-co- t log keep aound

i for year. Hickory ent in winter toon
Leutin

Aegaat it will keep forever.

BILL SEWA1U).

AsasdealMUingaid,particularly
'in tba Demoeratie papera of this and oth -

crStatce La regard to toe election ot v ro.
'
II Sewrard to th Uaited States' Seaate.

. --a.r-
. ...A , -

T J -

tree and not very.en viable light

atber of then was conveyed to tl!

ACRICLWR AL

bfTOM AValcaMAJJ some-
B - ... ..i uro.n . o, r

again. Von proUblyses melor the but ti- n- Iwbero tlwu l.a.t wounded bind up-p- our oil
jucni wnu euuiiuiuru. i u i""(";;an)unoitiioorarepi; ye as soon u u ma
. tr.n9'tor. T debt of gfrwrae VeH known object ahakee tte B

:n.wJh.MtmilMMTMflrt!.ti. ... . - ., - .
miub vhv - --a- . .. . .iiWHJ,t'""",j,"" "5 "

of our creeks aad rivers, and without

;:' nf almost noMRi,r'" t
The traveller, weary and worn, aoverj

ed with dost and tulferiug from many pri,
ration, sees in the distance the eorliag
tnok ascending from hia old homeatead

and choked with feelings almost too big
for nttcrance, exclaims, while tears ofjay
roll down his cheei. ' Tmdtnod Horns r-

Tho P"VW. cl,nj Urin8 Van5'ed.
fr !t wnd parents, trembles for fear of
approaching danger aa darlmeM

.
njr ocks and claps its riad nanav

cx .,. '.an-w.- '-n
.

" .fj" d gtancattw

loud wltUjoy, whileThi. heart is full to .

(flristian?after
Komi!

fought nanyXdLd trial., ree23Tllapt.tV
"FJ&to-MMmd-""aj ,

ing the hand of diW a-- 4, bVSnga4.

hpv rr":
ilSh!-W-rP

Christian profesaor, thoa too art aJnaOet
home ( Art thou wearing tlii world aa
loose garment, o that it may be thrown,
off at a moiuei,'d notice I Are thy affec-
tions and desires fixed on' things above 1

and art thon dailr becoming more wtn.
ed from things of" and sense t aw like

Zv-TI-
Imousanus Oil everr Blue, sua iimui muds. i'',?r .i i.

were thr Lome t Be more on thy guard
a . a. I svs. KMt VweiwwadBwl drsnfi"""ro "' .'"P '"""""

burninr. for at Inidnisht tlie enr mar

tre.tntarealnost.nreWa Atytr4
Washington Unjn of Tbumlav, the fol- - tfSSh,rTdS.f

IT1rnI give i verj ttmple rWy
. lowing extrtrtTiiecomnioa.. of U eoantry nin!r ft, Jawing how Seward wa dec-- a r of tlio.Hrl.t, a

themediciae; dissolve about, tablespoon- - ed: The tendency of thia extract, with!P. .
l'' 1S

ful i. water, and dr.ch the poisoned ivlity .reuubr even lor
Lnion, seeing to have been entire- - j J; fu say ami we put onr ioo

sheep w.th the mdaUoo. It may he ac refookJ ml)1 wa8 UHOted t(l .lmw boldly on the art.on-tl- mt, ... the whole
' ..icvcle or hnirltnh literature,e8S..7,metimea, to repeat tbedoaetwo A . U.rcwdne, and smartness of .i

or thre,tini-tlceof.d.- y; Uthogertrrf.il peraonal ami Hitical

...: '! v' aT ' t- . '.,,
$. jr. miESt Kdut sua rii .

r. BC1X. l..lSw, C4UM. .; .

l'Jirpt tf J!to't Doim.Vft har re-

ceived a communication, from .Davidson
eonnty J giving an,, account f tlie career
and dMl of young man who recently
died i Leingttn, from excessive drink.
The writer ii ere Is hU reffuctiont ap4
ol doafer n" JlqiwlBi tliaf jrilkge,'
vkoat )b Lolda morally ftptm4tbU, in a
irreat Beaaara, fur Um deatli of jroung
liotvmt, that being Ut name of the

all tided lo.- - Button aaa fhmi
Meckkabarg coiintj, a sadHe and har-bo-

toaief, of respectable pamitae,
aged aboat ft jean. Ho waa iriterriper-at- e

befwre he aettled in Lexington. Some
two ae three wacka ago, be went into a

aprea' which be kept ap for a week or
more On the night of Ma deatli, he drank
pretty freely at both the ahoptin Lexing-

ton, it ia aaid, and waa found next morn-
ing, In hi chamber, a eorpee.

The Tompaaocajaeal of oar corrwpon- -

dent insnirea hia pen a be detail the par
ticular of thfa'case; be traces out the
bnrning Indignation of a mind impressed '

wiui tua terrible gam ot tue agent wuo
accomplish ancU a fearful physical and
apiritnai ntarder.

, scucxaa mo raa watcaasa.

u at a assatw.
' BmlUtom Cntrr, X. T.

I'snuU ass to skeirb to yea a seeas rubiled to

sat bf aa ya witness, which aomm--d in Coa-etius- a,

abibt tba peofiW ia owe of the town in
Ut fetaas ww gatbesed, to &cass tbe merit

af the qaeatiaa a liesaa, hehT oo neighbor

?. ""1 aadt to sanction
thetur, todVstry aaotber, and bring r.u

bjaftuaVWasiTaa of tiiuSry"?

) tbs atallihortioud.
Thia towa bad surfetrd gsesdly (mm tba sale

aastokaiwg aVia. Tbe kading m--

ag aiaa taa-- toiaf atialinenee oVr -

in thehjud, Wm. 1L Seward.. r" :
by

....kuu m law la ti 1111 u, vi nn im.invM
!tonist and agitator was elected to the
l. States Senate, to misrepresent the peo--

ple Kew VatUi Enquirer and j

e press everywhere rejoice
!rreatlv at tbe consummation of the treach- -

-- c- . .v r ,

r

,tuUe for till preat Work, iomxn wim- -
T.

4tl...... Mm fir lilt oniinititnriM VMl nPNv..y ,
a

.1, 1 OT II.MIIU 1 ' I tT" flltiru, M.".
undertaking.. Tho amount of talent mnd .

ZJZfiZ
witu u.e foiiow which

Fifth: ; ; j
Fiv time Ave are tweaty-ftv- i

live Umr MX arc thirty.
Five times aeire are thirtv-fi- r,

I

Hve lime eight are forty.'

Sit!fartrity Ejilainttl.'Tho follow- -

linirwill nndoubtedlr show many unfor--
I

uuaie auvciiiurers iuo svctw oi inuir iiui- -... . ....... !..
. .

mon , f, ,
O I

lr..rf. ,. i. ,.1k; i,... i.v l.- - 111

j v -
1. :.i. :.. . . !... .!.,.,utniiei m mem mw iwm mtu.

;

compemion. in tngiano, tne crowu
an (Lmim Mint men atimtliAronii Anitli.r.

I. I i : .i .1 ,
ii im v uv viie I ivmf luvatnw ciun-i- :. h.i .w i - ....nels of wealth miller mora fnvorMliln cir-- 1

riUt to ealcttlaio' npoti Sifcccsi. WTln-'- i
out a lirofeiuiinii. without anv lei'Itimrtte
calling iu which his earlv years have beeuj
properly instructed ; without any know-

ur ..tw u.cnmg iwimuiwjctrecvmiroea;,,.- - t;tiv.
M hen ,t w seen bow powerful the

tinir - liLrailv t.-- Kiux .mo tlia Vda.--. -1

waru men, a ov eoiiceiT, crept iuio kKig- -
, , . -- , , j - ?

tes. an naoertooK to eau me movement. aouud in thine ear'ilioUoldtho bride T

groom cometb, go ye ont to meet hiin t
Lutheran Obtvreer i4
the CEUThs:
Air. Donald McLood, an honest Scotcb

maii, in a letter to one of the rooming pay 4

iTliey were boiisterons, eloquent aud btttry-.Tanir- the elements or finalities by which
TheydeiiQwnrSea fortunes arc gained at home. Tliere) are,

fThey signed pledges, were mpeelo fOrtniiuitelj; of ffcaltll4e- -

rote asainwt him. They put forward tlie culiur to a colony. The only advantage
'candidates, for the assembly ; and there, which the emigrant may reasonably cab
when necessary to dispel suspicion, sign-- 1 culute. upon enjovine, is tlie diminution

this is a matter to be controlled br ibe

jjudgmentof theperao-- who is nxanagiag

tnu v m :

I have seen sheep set npon tlieir legs:
, . . , ... . . , '
uy iu.s remcoy, mo
One case, m particular, I would mention

a o.Iih.no tbe i.)ii dead
i. ... . ,.i i.- -j

Uiatuie MUiarus uau auacaea ,
T

--tjwked out one of its erea. I

ed th.s remedy, and it wa tned ; and be--,
. a 1 11 I a.

.fiweniiflit the biieto wis w.iui wbl
. . .. , jhare usea 11. anu seeu m uen, vn w- -.

ffeh1, wd always witL..sncct.
i iirii-ri- v

Iredell county, Feb. 23, 1S55.

LIQUID MANURE. I

The value of liquid manure i not un- -

.Ml Wl cwiaui. -
large tracts of land liare been Ctiansrevl

iWu hltrile sawU into fertile Mniens
the use of liquid manures. Not, onlv

the urine of animal Int all the dUtaa- -

tcr and the ea uJ of the househouid
Hrc..0vcrti.,tofertilizing1ltnceby
mixing them with impost, . or anidviiis... o
them directly to the uiL We hare ecn,
u statement that the urine r is..- U val.

ued there at I went v d.illar j r. Tr.'
r

jtliU country not one in ten tiusand far--

P'g v vow agaiust je-i-oi

war.1 llrv vn-r- e eetnl I lifv atill ; u
t:..!--!- -.ormlM, tliofdrav . .- utiHrnm i iaewc -

. .
tml nmkrr. Sherman clerk, botli nf the

pers, describes tlie highlander of Scot--. i . i ,
.i ma ..vim, nn vmiminr wnaiarer" , ... I

wtlta warwbvT(iIer. Doth TlLese bad " leu TifoohgTcuihst
sTi," aUentirefy oppoied'to chlTsUiicntW "1
t,a Tteitftr annv ' Ifeaarl! "

(rk'uds 6T Seward ; but the Maoageri ol'I
tire I xlire. wiun interro gated (ill tlii
ptiint, put their fingers to flieir noses, and '

explained that these men were pledged

"J lueinnenu, inflwomu uoi -1 euge or naom oi Dnainesa, a man uas nit.ihavetveHed often and inucUamonifr r..ii titt i;iijt r.T aTT'.irtt ,r was aviiuni i iiaiui immiiiii.T j.i uiaiiiiif n Y,,r,iii... ill a . .
. ,"T7 VT"" . , : ..Tir r.'r:t T." " ,V., tlieni ; they know that foryuie uue iim iu ue i'uaieu : anu mosi iu- - colour luau ui uoiue. .to one, uuwcver.i . -

Ifisja, At lbaaMig, tbe aad fby." ftinhir. an.) sat there r Vw ahoar.. not, aome-aarJa- s,

saw) sb a trading lb.' la one of the bm si !. guilty of uiflKiin? thine aoiin.b;
tbwrrfcea; were hi fcvot mtrnuing liortW,r .rna B BHUiei' often not iu uuctianla-- ,

persattbsjg tVw asta if gnuti rnoraJ ebaraxiet Mm,,, ; vet, thn,i-'- tndithwie and earlea
toaei, war tbew ait agwn.4 ia sbw vraniua tba ,; it roar be frnm a derd-mnte-

telllirent meiicotiteuiulnted what time lias so circumstanced, entertains this belief: ?. 5. . .r r . . . t . . ' i . . i iiiiiIiiim. nnu an ivrviHUackeu. as to who was to lie the victim. !on t Me cohfrarv. he onters nrwinv hi new I . 1 , .. .t
' Th meat who in the secret hnlge-carree- r witiioat anw niUiri viiur aud with
. , ,., , ... .'!. .i itba aaodm. j mm mm aut injriu ; . ISUii'

ksiia tMhar was a gua rreaiUre U trod, d
to baaaft atsaw to tat ward ut atudr-ratw- was i,M,T j, ,Mcer.l. witho.it mrry. mnhil
a aajast Ntfraaat aa kwanaa bbrrty, and a rw- -' mK, blcvding, through the tiuH. Hie trmmf.li-jbrtio- a

o tba beweToieaee of the Almighty. Mt munb-nr- r of time, anil lliefairjectiiijigl'har;
tViO aurh powerful ad. t in fcrn of (be ' ! trample it aJikc iiiUiJiopeleaa degradation,
eaatoaa, tha twlmgof the meeting appeared lo Tl,,. ,,. f n, ,IBM. flj,, rlilv, .wiftlv.

mors save any ofthebquid jitSioooT the. tusuus nave, after three weeks Uelibera-- I
concIu.Rd that it is best to betrayaui.ual excrement, and eren reave tbe tj.

i their nw friends tnsteail of the olu. ror
aoUd portKw to bo dis-olv- ed and wasbed .lays ite aitblyflms discussed
away in an unsheltered yard. ; the obligation of oaths of au extra-judi- -

A farmer in MasacLnjeti who stalls cial character, and unpleasant to fultil ;... , . and the result of the m khii inI b afl sm way, wbea agvlkna, bo was pre- -

I asaVlronpuaotl antt; Tbatwaw

rt tlie man r ;

i

and win. Comfort T. comfort re bit People.
.. m a

with your God sartouiem-inouearenav- ei

lien among the pobi, ye shall be u the wings of
a dove, covered with silver, and Iter tVatbers with

ycliow gold." Exteud a hand to h fallen,

opeak oomlbrt to the suffering, win the erring
back to virtue, over the sia that thine ersseetb,
sad pray for Ihoas thou saayat not win.

OUR cniLDnxD.
sr a. s. ranmcs.

Ti mt yw4 sweH lo lietea,
T Ike sua wiMl'f (eatki wU,

Aud lank wa bear Um mute
Out cWJdhunJ knew aa wel;

To f oat n tb evew.

And lb hoaadln SrMs of air.

And loll aaaia our bu)buud wejh,

To ruarn kk mfl't there.

There are amnr jRamsof gladaeai

Thai ekaf roa xl lb (

Aad frocn lb tomb of freitaK
Old ihnaftil ciihm ibrocifiaK fut-T- he

lorrn we love SVarvjr,

la Um appv dyi wms-- ,

The kruuful and luvel) ,
So fur lo kwk apaa,

" TKiW' Brtftrt aad kiverjn
Who aeauwd f.eined t htiaa,

Tm lorioo aad tee heavenly
For loch a world aa !hV

H'luaw biA dark eyea eerad twimraiaf
la a mof liquid kgbi, ,

Aad whoa luck uf (lodl were uxrmiof
Uer lew mi wony Wig!.

Whtj wwi4s--si Were like lb eaMtfihiM

In lb tafifir ume uf ihr ydr
XdJbai. iiac ckmuttidt. gituis JLfii .

asnn.k'hr LJfr4 fiwy i??r .

Tfcey b paTsawrtitikr bssfae twiy
AH tbr sehnr?eaj hu

Clt! auuiy beairt n muttut
Tht ihry arc wuh llie dvsvd.

Like ttw Wight bud uf avuruawir
Th-- falli-- fnHn he tlrm

Yrt isb il kiTe- l- dsjtb.
To freV ffurn ftrth like ihm!

Arid yet the tboagbf atiilnirt
To tntisk on Burh mm lhy

Ad IWf ttiir sit rtw twtftf
Are fMaaMiig fmt4 s.ty!

Tkt the fair tm-- a wbtna w krt
(imw to ajrh tovin brvoitt,

letbrv ictidttTfj ibf rlitiytnif vni'r 'T

Thea periarh whr lhy rrH-

And T curt but thmk T tlirsaj t

In the? wf and frittl ppriug,

Whi lh Trotyt ir wfrp; rVVrtw,-

A ftd lb sUT bd taTsaWOimf

Fr we kitr lhl winter mmihii

UTiih In c4d Bf rftaraiy wky

Aud the srkvSisM brartJt Pv4std

! biuoming bot to diet

IS UELIGIOX BEAlTIF l"L

lwavs! In the child, tlie maiden:
tt.:fl. t.iu m(,,i1r. w,li.rirtn !.;- -. with. ' -T-

ho,y "benignairt beauty ot it own, which, . . ... v -.

""""b ' ""Jthe femalo character perfect without the' ......aieauy juiiu vi oieiv. xeatiiy, iiiivuecu
wwthhl tiiey are liko pit-fall- v dark in ;

tl,e brightest day, unless the divine light,
unless religion tliroW her soft beams a- j

round thctn to Hirify and exalt, making
twic glorious that which seemed all love- - j

lines before.
Religion js very beautiful in health

,,r sickness, in wealth or poverty. We
nnt-o- r entpr a nick climnhor nf th mwl
bnt ift music Kns 'to flimt in the wr

,. ,ilft hlirdB n( ' :u t'r
i. n i

".. ,, . , . . ., .
Lviii(i wo took into I nousamis ot unit- -

'p' rTT't! ."Vr' i rj?TT""" n

lv will. lifa. we should ti.i.l the chief
of nnhappiness, want of religion in wo- -

man.

Oh, religion ! beniiriiaut majesty, hich
oit tliy throne- - thou sittost, glor atid
exalted, liot above the cloud, for earth
cln,b. co... never between tbel wn.l tn.- -

., ,,lot lwnealh the c,ou,l8- -- .
f, tf aovo these is heaven, opening thro

iA Ulim v .AV;JWJIII1: UCHtH 1 .

Its gates are theaplendor of iaipcr and
lpiwmntoiir white with adewy--

that neither tlaslies nor Waxes, but stead I

merited ignomonv I " Kings and priests!
j ''.i"ri "i"

veryatreets before thy mansion h1i.11 be
Bold." Art thon friendless I -- The an-
gcls shall bo thy companions, and God
thy. friend and Father.

. . . a.... r . I . ... nniwii'Ai I ...
IC1I .III'. 111". . I'.v... - V'. .
year an racir tojuhts in a iui..

f

mr sand is alutort oio. 1 hate dracifed nirei- -

haunted frama froui.n y prBt boioe your
roor-hou- to warn you all, to warn you lV
con, to want jam, falte teacher of (od'i word, to

srn you deaWs in aUoug dribkaud sitii bet
arms high flung, and her tall form utretibi'd to
its vtmot, and ber t'utce railed to an unearthly
pnint, sb eicbiimed : f mm ttanJ U--

fan Ike JwJymrnt trml of (it T' tkall mrtt
yem 1km ntA four trietimt, yo aim fnidn,
mmd ht m imt milnett mgminst you til." Hie
wrek-be- tinalfl vanwbnl frn the awinhly.
A dead tik'Ooe presilel. A pin might hat e

been kard to drop the J'rui-t- , Iluaoun awl
ftortor hung tWjf beads. -

Tlie shislyi , ninl with mlxlixil
voice sand with great solemnity, put the uun- -

ti0r, :

i, u the i.la.ur of tl... n tins that any
more licene Ik grsnb-- to iutuiicating li

quor in town f

Thtr revonnae earae like a eUf of tiiunder in

one universal gathered up NO.

Friend 4 bumanH all over the worM, had

you brea at this meeting, won 1.1 you nut have

rowerrd So," toa -

scuEcrco roa rnr wati-iiu-
.

f rum ibe Pmavun.in.

The Wards of a Tale-bri-rf r are a
Venadt.

llnw t w belie' it how fe iinl.uj, p iarj
j,. ..j, w M1 hatiin; arrv evu- -

.wiion with themvlv.- - ' V, a niin.i. r
anS.unrf. aaVto'h-xt- these so..itrierS would"

U earr one amonj hi eon-- !

4, j, .pjjiebn. to bimwlt . t, are Il r oot

Yrr, ajiany, of wbum wor.l it may be truly said, '

-- v an woundv f 'r, mat we ant ,

Bn4 uwni.iity to the mill of oilier. Thiii, a'
n.,,,,,,,,, ,17,, j, .inlar .rtli fair rmJ un

fmm jr, w !p iK.pe. are erunlkil oOt, heart are
-TOT hv.iiiiand ticart hi .t.li-d,- - tlir rizht-

an Jat to m.v, my skirt, are char, I have not
j Ara titer notsvetvwWre tUoae-wb-

... c . - :.r .1 .. .......... ihtbavs!OU. IV. .lie oi ..re ioiiji.'.
.alked upright and hai.pv aiumi? their f. Ilow;
... , .i i

pernap nave ouiam,.peune, ,.,,. rare v.r,
tue and religion J Tlie voire of these wou .... 1

crlwF'unlo the LiaVena,' ami tlie

. - bo hath done thia J" .Shall il.e Chutj!
- Am I my brother keecr f"

tiUw-- a moniiKt at the social circles where'

cbriatiitin) mingWi How i tbe ear open lo the j

tak of tran.Crwion how e..n.hmnntion pro -

noum-e- and judK.n.-n- t paMil, alien the tear of!

pity .boabl have fallen, or the prayer for pardon

bare been l. How often l lln llianllo of

charity thrown bwlward over the aiu of iIk pro - -

Christ iao I When U the i.adiug voit

of love raised to ikfend tho rah otfudi-r-, who. I,

even wbiln the envenoaieil lh.hu ni the Lnl -.. . " i

Uarer i puhlwliing lift iOianvm4rtrtg-ft- i

aerret humiliatiow wrer the crime of a moment.
but which aliall rise np, like aghaatly pcctre, in j

hi pathway, casting it black shadow backward

over tuejny of the t, and forward over the

tliee, but bid tle " go and tin no more."

s w bo tread tbe aimKHltand ceemoad, nd

gather upyourtkirta from the" tnurh Wf tho im
A t r - ' , , , r

r .m ,.,r iiuinr ui vuciic-- .

J- - I . ' I I

mBl, and Kinemb.-- a word of Jomi., . hid. wr -

fcp bar tirgedteni- - " There-- is morw joy
OTI.r nU (inner ihut renrn.etli. than over th

nine!ty just neraHM that ied no MieniaiKV.- "-!

r
j When tlie ..psot earth worn wanderer j ,ved.f

into l.i. eternal rest, than over .ho purest angel

i. ths realm of glory.
-

Andv may . ..m u
lie it, thoes miuUtorina iiiiriu. have a deem1"
acquaintance with that Wayward rourw of tin

and stwrow, than any earthly heart, however oear.

They bars traced bis steps through the wilder- -

nus, sua wnea Hunting ami reaoy 10 aie, iney
have showed bim a ll of water, even the water
of lifo thrrmgh the crowd of unnjmpHthiiing
men and scorning women, thry bays guided hn

itbenb-?a- anytwb,

which it was pumped and distributed1 .
.over a teu acre gra U4. which did not. 7V Capt Ftar Bar.Wc Wilming- -

bear hut a tou and a half an acre, but ton Herald says that it has been inform-- I

which was increased to three tons by the 'ed " that the depth of water on the bar is
now fifteen feel ; and onr pilots say thatapplication one season-- (

Vh.. it i. nt convenient t. snd li-- ,Le.v ' ily carry, in or out, a vessel

had bwn a fcras rew.lert oTtf lown, ,vu, rBb, and uooe layelii il to hearL" - The :

Isare to dinVrfroaa the highly influential and .i,,. .y,, not that we ay "the right--j

any rial 4e Mvlivalamk wlw had p.iken on the vut-- Vbo s it that oud-ou- l iu lU uVpib
salyect. n catered Tnto s hfclory of tlie toWrf ,i , - I lie even among them that are j

frosa lU rartieat settlement, he railed the atten- - .( OB (;.; Vv. B the x.ns n( mon, wlue teeth
ti of th siemblr to lb.! isolation the traflic ,rri,s nd their tongue a hrp!
aad asodetats drinking bad brought upon fanri- - ,.(rj f yA vD na, i, u, man after Co.1'. owu
has and. SadUiduaJ j U p"tnte.l to tba Poor; brart Iarid, tl swwt singer of Kra. l. Who

iiie courago aim eutiiusiaiu ol a newiy
wulistod rtjeruit. Ala, the disappoint?
meiit which so Boon and BO inevitably
succeeds, brings a crowd of vices ami mis-
eries in its train.

THE NEW DOGMA
The Pope has authorized an address to ,

i - .. . , .I r1 ...... .K T

Concept itm dogma. It is at very long doo ed
umcnt. Free translations of it are to be
made in all languages. After promulga-
ting the decisions of tho conclave, affirm-

ing

of

the iminaculuteiiess of the Virgin,
tbe Pope concludes with this. adjuration :

"Let no man interfere with this our
declaration, pronunciation, and definition,
or oppose or contradict it with presump-
tuous rashness. If any should presume to
assail it, let him know that he will incur
the indication of the Omnipotent God
and of His blessed Apostles, Peter aud
Paul."

Tlie new dognia,' however, is not receiv-
ed br the Roman Catholics of Germany.
Iu Tuscany also the Dominican- friars
openly repudiate it, and the Monks of St

'pieugei lueuiseives to uetray tlieir oiu
while getting the vot"f its par--

- - -. . -
4 ipiMrl fij.r Hhi-ifntiii- tttf aniili

oblunitions.

idrawing 141 fwt; It is believed that a
constant deepening Is going on as the- rwork of improvement at the mouth of the

Mf - nrnmma vM.U,.v;fm.
iw w,w Iimis iVW tceiyht are now load- -

oar - )lllrYf ,,! ran rtrcHVod to- r
sea without the least delay."

All'
Jftfortiin- - in a Family. On ed- -

, , mtuesuay or luursuay ot tast wees, a negro
uoy oiunirnigio jr. ihoiu e. tieroen.
while running at lull speed in his effort

i. :.L:'V.V t. -t-:Al"'-fl

ovpr tj,e hiddand of Scotland. I know

tbe lastttiirty
Cheviot bread, a
bull were eonsid--

1 Jereu wortti at leant mree nuuureu teits i
tlicy 'tnow;iy leffig cxperTehiSe,'1ior totr
they Are in the eyes of tlie aristocracy --

until tley are required w light rta? them,
and that however much praise may be be-

stowed on their brawny legsinewed arms.
andacbiescuM in tho battle-fiel- d, and
that however many prayers English bish-
ops make for them, when the iightiag is
over the survivors havo to return to their

:.. -- ll lrl.l:l I ti I .L .
lonuer iNNUiioii, in nil iiaeiinouu unit mw
dwvllinga where they wera born aad rear.

burnt to the ground during their ab-

sence, and have lo tiud outJtliwr aged pay.
rents, brothers and eistersjuwigtlie wilds

Canada, and find theinsclves worn out,
ttneared for, unpitied, and unnoticed by
bishop Queen or country, boarever ly

they ara dealt with. Ah! Enslaod,
isiiort-sighte-

d England! tlie sins of yoitr
aristocracy nave lonnu yon ont ax tast ,
yotir long" niirtiiireir enmity towardsth 1

Scottish and Irish Celts for their undying
loyalty and love to their legitimate sovorv
eigns will find its level, and will recoil
uon your guilty bead. To whom will
you look now for aid in distress I Not to
Heaven rod are too'Wrell kttfJwwtnerT
Heaven denounce robbers, oppressors
and mardorvrs. - NoCUt the hills and rab--

leys of Caledonia, nor to green Erin, who
hire hitherto sntiplied yon, and gained

Ton hawKlied thein, starved them t
' K oaiiisuou iucip uy "u?iivui j vs oiivivqi avv sa'raaw. suvii f dRw

German mercenaries and poltroons.

In 1S47, the first year after England's
blood v murder and massacre of Scottish
highlanders at battle of Cullodeti, the
l,il,ln.la .LiuuJil vao mm mr.--m r
fifty-thre- e thousand ab k.lilvyjmwx , ukui
nen.fe Aj armv of this number or nign--
lamlSrswoiifil tw'worlh";ITTIffirariff'the

tbe r.irm let it be .k... . , .
isoroea uy iuuc& or a composi. ocais um ,

..;rt wrll pay better than any other on the
fann Evc if haruvard liquids con--...... . ....
tailied Ol.l v a tithe of tbe fertilizing pow- -

- .. ..
er wLicL tLc--

T h W ;

ail,1-- v
ll'e,a to ""7 ''v1 "nJ- -

" Tire great fumiairiental law td"
.
nature,

j

illustrative of their bei'. " nctt unnS
.1 -

in the world as ctionoiuttance.
should never bte lost right, of in agricul- -

tare."
Sidid substances are constant! v dccoiu- -

- t . -

, ..,'', . -! r i i t
"u-",- -- r"-

n coniKisei.
Tlie farmer this vear exert him If to'

'. .

lloawe, tbe prvoa-ttous- e and U graveyard, Tor ,

tbe aanseruu victim of tbs tmffin. Itearged,
aad wkh ahnuaae., thai...in merer the flood irate.

'
i

4 D

might U shut dows and 'ptcreat, a 6.r a -
ii wi:.- -i r...;ii i.J,

sustaining tba immoral buunea of rum selling.

Dut all would wot duCThe: mfluetiee of tlie

Osrgywum, tbe loctor and the Pw. wa. too ;

Mack) O him. Xo one followed on hia .Me,

, aad tba iliainnaa of tlie meeting wa sljout tj
fpul tUe,netion, wbeaallai oiioe, tliera ari

'frorn a distant comer of tba room a rmWably

elad and murat.tolokmg female ; her appear- -

t licated lb utmost wretchdae,and that
" her earthly career bail almnat ejed. .tter a

momenr sitence, and all eye being fixed upon

.Iler, abe stretch! her atb n..ale. laxly to ita ut--

, i'BMst limit, and her loaf shrivelled arm to their ,

"
irmiteal lenirtb. and then raiinar her voice to a

i MariHO have been siinimoned before tlie'frjrra ttw laurets- - yon are yet wearing.

to bead a cow wiucii lie desired to driveicontel,,pt0f thelN'peinivjectitiwtliedog- -

homt !n "'sion with a tree with

such force as to knock off the bark (so
v our informant,) and to cause himself

to homij bact measuring bfs fuli
lenlb on the lMVUlld about two yards

j -- I l The who is vaKautl luiiu. poor boy, a l' white marble biiildiug1 i at Washington oc-- 1

rWnAanw1rirnrr:tlt"Wtll be so extended as tircover'llie
traise -a crop--t rwrritpr k preui U4C4w0.fT(,nTtlrr Brt?

archbishops of Florence, on a charge of

i
'

The National Pmt Ojfuy.k bill has'
j passed the U. S. Senate which appmpri- -

ate &.tilO.INM f.ir tlie enlnrir..ineliLoJ dm,

vl";' "'' vUiKU tt stands.and
,,, ,;e centre a Mnare conrt yard r mail
carr.ap. Ac N. rapid h;as been the j

the present edifice is altogether
per- -

formed. - i'
"" " "

lcarelGeminn States ConM muster. "Wberear
ne nssespmucu rowar wa

nure. Now h hnngi his cri to 'fie'T r f Lis b sei'watcd
o

feeding them to his hew was but , ihi(ifc)w of a
.

, ign anti anna piu-a-
, sua called upon all lo look

J3l"'" swM b, took npoa me, i

aad thea haar aw." All that ths laat peaker1

aid with regard to atoderale dniikmg a being!

tbe mis of all drunkenness is true all that fca;

bat said With regard to the immorality of ths
traffic It true.

(
Now, look upon me a an a.

Yoa all know me, or you ones did.
You all koow-- I was ouoe tlie mWlrea of tlis best

Xsna uf this iowk You all Jtnuw, loo, 1 ouoeL

lad aaa of tba beal--oo- e of the kindest oin) ofi

baru and comnienccs

Yet he allows all that waterr portion

l

r'
m j?

H .

.

,
t

'I

" ii...., fi;,.;noi a f..ne with luiet i

f 8olid WattCr tQJrt2tre fj'jLjgjjf f qj
Tlie followingTs cut from .FTTinTpJTlxatmTOTuev-- u o, o-- .oo- -. , ciesn one, or wno, percance, pa, uy on tne otn -

fktailawiwdl BW.r.las.taaaateAfl Ik.IimImmm lirtvai lKa..:.l 1 1 f I. iT

r rr i r- - t-- rx.

7, , J- - - j,, anotIlcr crT
ble as it would lie for a kruitr to grind
hl9 ri,U and ,he ln,U,C while he

1Z.
j

7 "
Mer of Chml-Dea- con of tint fl.unh - ri.yti -

ciaa efJMMy. where are ttley now f You all,

...u writnigu

. ',,:.i .:.wt tu ..iti' i,;.,h

Ti ". T :.;r.V.Tt f..' .t" -

ulg ti,e ftem f her pij through her '

tongue and into ber throat; inflicting such
.1... . ...i.i.. ...

viiiiiuivw iioiiuc was aiiaiua iu mtii iiiIal j. i. .!.. W.. n.aw eai iv w iui v vrs 1111 vv (totwt wrj ttw; -

I
A Arraf Wew. A young lady bf1

!Bridiret.n. while in the act of aireetinir
came near her neck ; she was
insensible for some hours, and had it not
been for tlie skill of the snrgeoti, who was

taow. lottall know ther are bumil niilo by uiu wiim we luiuiv i luvi uo,lieTO however, Umt mother ami sun are

they now I I challenim the Queen- - and
her aristocracy to raise two tltoosaiMt of

bole highlands of Scot--

nows that the nation baa
terroan hungry devils to
lv. without saddling fortv

twws) noun them. . a,
' ' ' '

We find the JbOowing

' V aw "jrjr iiuaiwr oi vrrauani ;
..SA 11 I .,;-.- . I l.ltl. m.mm.jm" ow m uriuuiui inuo wayeyeu

g"ri of some three years old, who was new--
.1 1 r . . . . I l . . . : I T ... . l--ueu inBcrmwact a srera,mwingtti 1000
lug out at the stars. , ,:. 1

Tliat wilt doubtless seem asstranew
: numj

e rs as it did to us at Itrstl Uut when -

we state the child, was bom on -re- t-mt-

da- - and further, that in Edowfiebl thU
,T'i'. . . . e . .

deli'littul occasion comes around twice tn.'
ja twelvemonth, the' difficulty' ia at once
removed. Query : .Was that child born,

! under lnckv or nnluckr. auspices t
i .frrv'.- -

V prcoeueui irom uie iiirono ot uoa,iw .(. f ; . K,k. and now in a fair' way of recovery. S,MA '.1 Pnnt'r ' TtHiM. -- rWo.nen the fair ' r r'l.T. 7..lfns, .

J "'""" v" v-- 1.11 iw 1T111...1 u .jj-u- iv bu miniature rinvont.xl in period!-- , .
4hwBgW. jKiints. --Ali tWat. fnr kecnirt fr ht wwnev !y A P? ? bncks nearly Ullv and denbwd wh ,

"ie ,1,tte I- - ' '

weary f It whh " IW-- nn tber . .
P.miangham .,. ""TTTJ

per : " otis is hear bv l.iven.tliat now
- . t . .

plirsell IS par-- It ted lo take tlie .Mitt ot
Ene kindutof Mi WoihIs Mv. hogh Must

u
fi'vc. Look oute.

ipre'ine tVxirt gave a judgment tivtlav
against

J
Alexander Kyle for $0,HH, be- -

- c ..- -

"wm
snwi lie mm. ' '

.The population in Pittsburg supplied
wittrfriod" at one of theui house iista-

tedktl7,4A inert, women and children,

until nine-tenth- s 01 it were exhausted . , as hard as siones. me 01 tne new uncksthere foreier. Art thoa sorrowing f ::..i...:.i.,.rjM.ii.. , the livRi.tw kbiiiklevt stx-k- . Two 11irtu-Da-v ui a 1 kab. WeknsrW
Joy." Art thon weiirhed down with nn-- 1 Tliat is just what tltura.p-lecde- r did, " "Yi: JV- - " - x r-- . - , a child who has two birth-da- v Der an--

.ire ion, reu. l; i?oa. inenu- - ..

SUM la yomler oliurch yard all, every om of
jisafiniaf iipikmfmf
fng was innocent, races only to b aroidod
snd waits they lived they would aevsr "admit
Sbat tbey drank to eierss. They quoted ror
and ro and roe pointing with ths shred of a
Snger to tbe price t, deacon Mid doctor, as better
authority thaa mine. Tliey thought diemaelves

fe owler your practical teaching. I saw the
J ro,.,,,,, u.ci in; 111111117 ij
(wopNts with dismay and horror.; I saw that
we were all to bs overwhelmed in one ooniinon

Pan heggid, T "Mwyed, L agoaitwd lo "ward

i at the bW wWtriswe

only that be gave it a'l in one vear in--

.1..., fin v 1 rii' "
i"- t

r
Timbkk should he cut while the tree isr

';,-:,- . r 1 .1, ..1.. Is religioa beautiful I all jL . ' ? .
is desolation and deformity where rj4fe?-.llcIiMon-

i

-


